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SAVING FUND, deleft Joelrg. ter blue eyes fixed in deep iheditation. At lost
she said kindly, “Well, my child, try and bear
up bravely, and we will see what can.be done
for yon,” and the warm cheerful tones comfort-ed'the sad heiart of the seamstress.

Valuable De?. ftuwfilw Explained,

National •Mr. Chalkley Harvey, of Delaware county,has a dog that makes himsslf generally usefulon the form by lookingafter the live stock, day
and night, and keepibg it out of mischief.- Heshepherd dog, of the Scotch oolley variety,aud displays no more . intelligence than other.dogs except in his own particular departmentHe is ever on the look-out for something to do,and seems to think himself responsible fer thegeneral oversight of all the stock in the fields.If a horse is bitched to the fence where otherhorses in an adjoining field can : tease him, Donis an the spot instantly and keeps all quiet.—How long he would remain at. his post is un-known, but he never deserts it. Nor is it
neocessary to command him to any such duties,
he is always looking for a job. If two of thecattle get into a fight, Don tuns to the scene ofcontest and settles the' 1 matter his own way by
nipping their heels.- ;If an unruly oow tosses
the rider off the fence; preparatory to furthermischief, Don will probably know it at once,and not allow her to approach the spot again.If the gate is loft open er the bars left down, hewill see that no stock passes either in or out
until he is told to corns away.

Mr. Harvey heard him barking a long while
last summer in a field : behind a railroad em-bankment and out qf sight. On going over tohim he was found standing with his head to?
wards home, barking for somebody to come andtake charge of about half dozen' cattle that werestanding in a corner,of the field. They hadbroken into an oat field, and failing to getthem
out, the dog had driven ithem into a corner andwas keeping them there,

A few nights ago ho barked unusually much.at the house for some time, then ran down tothe cornfield where he Haas heard barking as if
at stock of some kind, f: Again he came to thehouse in a great state of excitement, barking asbefore and again ran down to the cornfield.—Mr. Harvey being away: ©om home, the argentdemand ofDon for assistance was not heeded,and in the morning ittrim seen that a mischiev-
ous cow had opened the gate Into the road andthe bars into the cornfield, and that all the cows
and horses had been within the field but had not
done much mischief: to; the com and none tothemselves. „ Don hail driven them all out ofthecornfield into the! roail, and then'tried to procureassistance to put them all into the pasture fieldagain, but did not allow them to ro-enter the
cornfield. He is a small dog with a very thickcoat of long hair, and sleeps on the ground, outunder a tree in the lawn, even in the stormynights of cold weatheji \fSuch a dog is of someuse to a former, but it innst be admitted that
too often a dog is merely a nuisance on a farmabout the house.— Chester County Timet.
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TEACHOG JJD PBACTICIIG. The lady went up stairs and took the pieces
out of her ivory portmonie. • There was a brief
sharp straggle in her mind. “Somehow I’ve
set my heart on this velvet cloak,” she thought,
“ and Edward will bo disappointed. I was
going to select the velvet this very afternoon.—
But then, there’s that dying boy lying there
with strange faces all about him, and longing as
the slow hours of night; go by, for a sight of a
sister that loves him, and would not the thought
haunt me every time I put on my cloak 1 After
all,' my old broadcloth is not so bad if its only
turned. And I'm sure I can bring Edward over
to my way of thinking. . No, you must go with-out a cloak this time, and have the pleasure ofknowing you’ve smoothed the path going downTa^eJ *be shadow of death, Mary
Clark.” And she closed the portmonaie reso-lutely, and went down stairs.
,

“ Janet, put up your work this moment, there
is no time to be lost. Here is the money; takeit and go to your brother.”

The girl lifted up her eyes a moment, almostin bewilderment, to the lady, and then, as she
comprehended the truth, a cry ofsuch joybrokefrom her lips that its memory never faded frbm
tte heart through all the after years of Mrs.
Clark’s life.
***** * * * »

AFETY In the course of allmy wanderings
O’er the land and over sea;

In the course of all myponderings
On how things ought to bo,

I’vo alwaya found ’twos easier done
To tellhow things should be,

Than it was to he a'single one
To make my acts agree.

TRUST

ompany.
:8 G FUND.— NATIONAL

RULE'S' •*' ■! '
** reCe*ve< * eTery dajf in any amount, large

itfa rmTfa. EaC3an '‘ totercstfapaidfor money from thoday

t Qne Writer will tel) yon how to lire,
; . Without a single sior—-

, let he, sometimes, such oaths will gi»e,
Ae no’er before had been.

Ufa precepts all are very good,
Andmany truths contain,

: But often his example would
Put all bis rules to shame.8. Tho monoyia always paid back in (torn, whenever itii cauedfor, ami .without ootice.

4. Jloney is received from Ereadort, Adminittralort,Guardians, and others who desire to haro it in a place ofPerfect safety, and where Interest can be obtained for it. :
6. Tho money received from depositors la invested inReal Estate, Mortoaqes, ;Ground rents, and such otherfirstclass soenritiesna tjio Charter directs.
6. Office Honrs—Every day from 9 tillfi o’clock, and onMondaysand Thursdays till 8 o’clodkin the evening.HON.H. L.BBNMEE, President 8
ROBERT SELFBIDQE, Vice President.W. J.REED, Secretary. '

J DIRECTORS.Hems* L. Rusher, Francis Lee,Edward L. Carter, j.Cahboix Brrwster,Robert Seltridce, Joseph B. Barrt,Samuel K. Asuton, Joseph Yerkes,C. Landbcth Slunns, HehrtDippemdeepeb.Office; Walnut Street, S. W. Corner ofThird St Philo- :delphia. April 14th,’s9-1 y.

000 mm will toll you that jour time
Shouldalwaye bolmproved,

To (pcntl ho breath In useless rhymes.
That no’er trill bo approved.

But while ho tells you thus toshun
All hours spent in ruin '

Tho ilaysuru glidingone by one ■Through which ho has idly loin.

j. b. oood. it.». •' j. it aoorctL, m. d.

Dll g. FOOD & GEMMILL HAY-
ING ontenedlnto Partnership in the Practice of

Medicine! respectfully tender their servicedto the Public
ia thi seven! branches of their Profession.

Coils will lie answered either day or nightat theiroffice
—which is the same os heretofore occupied by Mrs. Hirst
s Getiil,—or at the LocanHonse.

Db. QEMMILL REFERS TO
Dins Gilbert, M. D., prof Obstetrics ih'Pean’a Medical

A Printer’ hoaTen, by night am) day.is patrons who always promptly pay.

Another ’ll tell yon how to cleanse
The cares from off your brain.

But his alas 1 like other men’s
Is rocked with equal pain.

And though ho may teach those around,
To live thus free from care.

You’ll often find his brain abound
With many a tempting snare.

“George! Qeorge
;

!” The words leaped fromher bps as the sister sprang forward to the bed-side where the youth lay, his white, sharpened
faca gleaming death-like from amid his hamHe opened his large eyes suddenly, a flushpMseiJ over his pallid face. He stretched outhis thin “ Oh Janet I I have prayed Godfor the sight ofyou once more before I die.”

“ His P'Hse is stronger than it has been for
two weeks, and his face has a better hue,” staid
the doctor, a few hours later, as he made hismoaning visit through the wards of the hospi-
tal.

Oollege, Philadelphia,
r, ucc.viit Smith, M. D.. Prof Institutes of Medicine in

Perni'a Jlodicsl Coliege.
Ur; Neill, M. D., Prof Surgery in Pa. Med. Col.,andSur-

geon to the Fa. Hospital, Philadelphia
J. it, Luden, 51 D, Huntingdon', Pa
John McCulloch, MD, “

. ,
Jobr Scott, Esq, “

TTm Dorris, Jr, Esq, “

Wm SI Lloyd, Esq, Hollidaysbnrg, .Jo&u'CtessweU, Jr,Esq, “
. <

gninneI MOUken, Esq, Bell’s JIlUs,-flehllf Bell, ’ “ f

Jolin Bell, Esq, “

ipuiJlßt, 18595 m

WES BRAN CH
. FIRE, LIVE STOCK AND

HEALTH\JNBURANGE COMPANY,
s OF LOCK HAVEN, PA.

H. A. O. KERR, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Thus thro’ the worldyou’ll find that those
Who try to teach the rest,

May tometima be exempt from woes,
: , And sometimesCice the; b«»t.
But if each,one .would try to make

' Their rule and nets agree,
Wo should then more comfort take,

And less should-disagree.

Capital, $300,000 (Premium Notes, $152,000
Chartered, 1866—Charter Perpetual.

Will insure against Fire and Sickness. Also, on first classHorses, Cattle at reasonable rates.

T«ry Dnfcfa.
W. M. LLOYD & CO.,

fZTOONA, PA*
JOHNSTON, JAGJL & CO.,

BOLLWATSBURO, PA.,

[Late “BtU, Johnston, Jafik £ Co”)

Drafts on t6e principal
, Cities, amfSilver and Gold for sale. Collections

axle. Moneys' received .on deposit®, payable ondeuuuid,
■i ho’itrintecelt,or,upon time,with interest at feir rates.
Feb.ii.lSsd. .

“His sister came yesterday, and watchedwith him,?’answered the attendant, glancing atthe young girl, who hung breathless over thesleeping invalid.DEPARTMENT.The weekly payment of this Company to those ineapacKtated for actios life by sickness or accident, equals theannual deposit. For instance, by paying at tho ratu nf
s<6 00 per year, draw weekly 1 s 5 0010 00 do do 10 00

20 00 do do 20 0030 00 do do go 00 !
35 00 do do 35 00
wO 00 do do 40 00
50 00 do do. 50 00

„ „
directors:rr ”’t>

< T T Abram, Vico Pres’t,Sec’y, Vfjn Fearsou, Treas.,
® K £Sskman, Peter Dickinson,Wm White, Chas A Mayer,
Samuel Christ John B Hall.The Board of Directors submit the following testimonial;
front Governor Wm. F. Packer, showing the reputation oftho Cqmpapy at homo:

“ Ah, that explains it. lam pot certain butthat the young man has recuperative powerenough left to recover, if be could have thecare and tenderness, for the next two months,which love alone can furnish.”
How Janet’s heart leaped at the blessedwords! That very morning she had an inter-

view with her brother’s employers. They hadbeen careless, but not intentionally unkind,and the girl’s story enlisted their sympathies.In a day or two Qeorge was removed-to aquiet, comfortable, private home, and his sisterinstalled herself by his couch, his nurse andcomforter.

] ANDS! LANDS 1! LANDS 1!!
I _! The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-

RANTS! in the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Offices.—
0 4 st,lections can now be made near the large streams
and settlements. The Lands of this Territory, now in

ofthebest quality. '

on. Selections carefully made. Letters of inquiry re*
px-ntod.

, ALEX. F. McKINNKY,
Qreapoub, (Mas County, N.Ter.

July 14,186f0-tf I
EEPEEEHCES:

Revs A. B. Glare,Altoona, Pa. *

Wm.M. LMjrn * COn Bankets, Altoona, Pa.
McCrcx & Deem, Editors, "

“

Tnoi. A. Soorr, Supt, P. R. R.,' «

D. McMcetbie, Esq* Huntingdon, Pa.

A Great and Glorious Country.
_

„
Williamsport,Pa., August 5, 1857.l am personally acquainted with the Directors and Offi-cers of the West Branch Insurance Company at Loch Hi-,ven, Pa., and cheerfully bear testimony to their high char-acter as business men. A company under their controlwill undoubtedly be safely and prudently managed, and-all losses which it may sustain honorably adjusted.May 5,1859-Gm .

Three years have passed. The shadows ofthe night were drooping already around. Mrs.Clark sat in her chamber, humming a nursery
tune, to which the cradle kept a sort ofrythmic
movement. Sometimes she would pause sud-denly and adjust the snowy blankets around theface of the little slumberer, shining out frombrown curls as red apples shine out amid fadingleaves in October orchard.

The following is a literal transcription of aletter found on the road, ami sent to ut by' acorrespondent who assures ns it is-gennine andno mistake. It appears, ;to be from some chapwho has moved to Mississippi. He says:
“ This is a glorious country ! It has longest

rivers, and more of them, and they are muddier,deeper, and run faster, and make more noise,nse higher, fall lower, and do more damagethan anybody else’s rivers, It has more lakes,and they are bigger, and deeper, and clearerthan those of any other countiy. Our rail carsare bigger, and run faster, and pitch off thetrack oftener, and kiU more people ftutp anyrail cars in this and every other country. Oursteamboats carry bigger : loads, arc longer andbroader, and burst their filers' oftener, and theCaptains swear harder! than steamboat Captainsin any other country. Our men are biggerand longer and thicker, - can fight harderandfaster, and drink more; mean whisker, and chewmore bad tobacco, and hot bo'killed, con spitmore and spit farther jlhan in any other country.Our ladies are richer, iprettier dress finer, spendmore money, break more hearts, wear biggerhoops, shorter and kick np the devilgenerally to a greater extent than all othmrladies in all other countries. Our niggers oreblacker, work harder, have thicker -aknllsJsmell louder, and need thrashing thadany other niggers in :ahy other State: Ourchildren squall louder,;: gt*ow faster, gei too ex-tensive for. their pantaloons quicker than anyother children in any other country. •
Well, this is a great! chantry! Hang * manthat won’t praise bis own country. ‘I havewritten you all the news that is in this countryYours, till death, i

Asdt Ssissxb.”

T D. LBET, ATTORNEY AT LAW
Jf . ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Tiu, * ’
will practice law In the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon. Clearfield, Centre and adjoining counties.—
Ho in tlic DistriefCouut of the United States.

Sh sh, said the young mother, as shelifted her finger with a smiling warning as herhusband entered.
Collections of claims promptly attended to. Agent for

the talc »r Keol Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, and all
ImincDS pertaining to conveyancing and the law.

“ There’s something for you, Mary. It cameby express this afternoon.” He said the words
in an undertone, placing a small, packet in herlap.RKFEHEnau:

II ::i. Wilson McCandles and Andrew Burke, Esq., Pitts-
luir i; {[on. Samuel A. Gilmore, Ptes. Jitdge of Payette
Judicial District; Hon. Chenard Clemens,
Hon 11-nryD.Poster, OreensborgvHon. JohnW.Killinger,UWon; lion. Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and Hon.
fisorgo p. Ilamelton, Pittsburg. June 16, [,863-ly.

The lady opened the packet with eyes filledwitli-wonder, while her hiisoand leaned over hershoulder and watched her movements.A white box disclosed itself, and removingthe cover Mrs. Clark discovered a small ele-gantly chased watch. She lifted it with a cryof delighted surprise, and touching the springthe csse flow back, and on the inside was en-graved these words; “To Mrs. Mary Clark. Iptoken, of the life she saved.”

DENTISTRY.—DR. S. EIMMELL,
JL7 OPERATIVE d- MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Teeth Inserted, from one to a foil set, onGold or Silver

Plate.
Teeth filled with Gold, and warranted for ten years.
Teeth Extractedby the Electro Magnetic Machine with-

out Pain; i

All oparations and work done Cheeper than anywhere
else in the coqpty, and adeduction made, of the railroadexpenses from Altoonato Hollldaystmrg, from nil opera-
liens amounting to five dollars and over.
„
fi®. Office on Montgomerystreet, opposite theExchange
Hotel, , [Dec. 16,

W R. BOYERS,
TT • attorney* counsellor at law.

“ Oh, Edward, it must have come from Georgeand Janet Hill,” exclaimed the lady, and quicktears leaped into her eyes. “ You know she’sbeen w|lh him ever since that time, and shewrote- ipe last spring that he had obtained an
excellent situation as head clerk in the firmWhat an exquisite gift, and how I shall value it.Not simply for itself, either. ”

“Well, Mary, you were in the right then,
though Em sorry to say, I was half vexed withyou for giving up your velvet clonk, and you’ve
not had one yet."

.

" No, I’ve not had one; but I never regretted
it.” She said the words with her eyes fastenedadmiringly on the beautiful gift.

“Nor I, Mary, for I cannot doubt that yoursacrifice bought the young man’s life.”
“ 0, say those words again, again,Edward.—

Blessed be God for them,’- added the lady fer-
vently. \ •

The husband drew his am around the wife,and, murmured reverently, ‘‘Blessed he God,
Mary, who put it into your heart to do this good
deed I”- - > . w

alt6o»a, Blair county, pa.
Will practice in ttoaercnl Coarts of Blair, Cambria,

Huntifljjddil 'end Indiana counties.
Particular attention given to the collection of Claims,l prompt remittances made.
-j - speaks theGerman language fluently.
-'v* Office, for the present, with J. M. ChenyyEsq., op-

Kessler's Drag Store.
J- •••ooiia, August«, 1859,-tf DiBiHMß*BTKb|LoT¥i^yeBlmlh has a strong

yearning fop dkinterested loye;much more so
P au women. Ones oqnyince a man that vonlove him,; truly fop hupsplf—forbis own self—ln-dependently of piohes, tank, station, position, orof tpe thoosottd ftQfT whiotthe is possessed of-r-onljr, I say, make bim feelthat, andyon need not be very nice about theinode in whichyou go $p work. Men are as vo-
racious os bon-oonstrioj-ow; they ■willswallowalmost any quantity of[flattery, provided alwaysthat it be offered at the; right time. It won’t doto flatter one than In presence of another. Becarefttl of that ; hut letiawoman tske the luckymoment, seize upon the; right opportunity, andahe may moke a man-4iy, in spite of his wou-drous sense and rcasob-s-her slave for life.—MUieeni Neville. ' ' it V"

WM. 8. BITTNER.
SIfRGEON DENTIST.

-- iEWCE IN THE MASONIC TBM'-
' J PflP- Teeth extracted without path by the ElectroxgnetiolMaehine. [Dec. 23,
£3* A.ptudent wanted.

fAR WM. R. FINLEY RE- m
J SPECTFDLLY ofnars his

- vices to the people of Altoona and the
lingwmatry. "•

, ■■ie may be found at theoftee heretofore oo> wmgm
: 'ed bj Dr. O. D. Thhmos.Htoora, Sept. '

Peace Principles.

A certain regiment Was 6nce ordered to marchinto, a small Tylorese tcjwn anil take it. Itchanced that the place was.settled by a colonywho believed In the Gospel' of Christand proved
faitt by thMrworks. A courier fromft neigh-
boring village informed them thftt tiibops wereadvancing to take the towm v They quietly an-
gered; "if they will th^J»ukt;u -
diers soon came riding in cmbreflyteg.and
pipes firing shrill defiance. They looked round"for u enemy, and saw the fennerat hi? plow,the blacksmith at his' anvil, and tbe women at
their churns and spinning-wheels. Babies and
boys efowded around » heftrthe music and softthe pretty trainers, with fefttheri and bright but-
tons., Of course, nono of these werein properposition to be shot at. j

*• Where are your soldiery ?” they asked.
“ We have none,” .was the reply.
“Butjwft have come to take the town.?’
“ Well, friends, it lies before you.”
“But.ls there nobody here to fight?”

- “No j-we are all Christians.”

\\ jP. BOYEB, M
;’ j • jOCbnhiiprofessionhi service* tothe citizen* ofAnd vicinity, K '

: < liw of reftoreocM Oto be given if required.
■ cr tt residence onBranch street,But Altoona, threeabdroConrad'* Store. ■ April»'69-ty. Education.—An educated man stands, fts itwere, in the midst of si boundless arsenal andmagaiine, filled withall the weapons man’sskill has been able to .devise from the earliest

accordingly, with 'artmigth borrowed. frota all past ages. Howdeferent is his Itate who stands on the outsideOf tbftt store-house, tind feels that Us gatesbe stormed, or remain forever shut againstmm I Hismeansare the Commonest andrudest;the mere Work done in no measure of hisstrength. A dwarf will hew them down with
Urn pick-ax; and he must be a Titan that hurlsthem abroftd with bh arms.—Carlyle.

f\ Y|ES! Q T6IS V—GENTLEMEN
:‘rff Utah and hoar. JOBRPH p. TROUT innotm-

- -pu-ilc, that ini is ready to discharge his dnty
’nearwhenever eallednpoh. ’46.

, \5 J. GK ADLUM,
#Qiaupsf CPoaltoaao®

■p- „ f 1LI0 °Ni> BLAIR COUNTV, PA.
' *i.* Mi time* befound at the store of J. B. nUcmaa.October 1. 1887,-It

COUNTY marble yard.
Tj. A Hooverrespectfully inform tbe:‘l«7tow establisheda NEW MARBLE YARD,
i J:rX>w« AOtgheny and Frmit SlruU, in Hollidays.

wiu constantly on Lamia full qa-

c|hojoe marble, .•

].,, t . prepared to execute ordersfor
(ones, 'Monuments, Table *Tops,

'■jl;ift« i’.wL?J>ro,nP* workmanlike manner.“toJtoag, April 14.

tSjh Imbecility is to (be pittied; perverseness
censured. Dullness should be treated withkindness; idleness and; indifference repriman-ded; and, if possible corrected.- Where indo-
lence has become a habit, the schoolroom isnotthe place for reform. This vice should bo met
at home, where it has teen formed. The schoolis often charged with vices which belong only tothe domestic circle. Parents excuse their ownneglect of duty by soundly rebuking theteacher or denouncingthe school. j.

Hett was an emergency altogether unprovi-ded foy, in military schools; This was a sort ofresistance which no bullet could hit: a fortressperfectly bomb-proof. ,1'
’

“ If there is nobody tp fight ofcourse we can-not fight,” said the commander; il ls impossible
to take such a town os this.”CHF COAL!—THE UNDER.

s ahISL^1?3dy*wtewfcSS,
WB*“* fct cadi of prompt month-s m-z*. smfwMJmr

So he ordered the horses’ heads to be turnedabout, and they carried the human animals outof the village as guiltless ay when they entered.and somewhat wiser* -

*** ail baste *ftW» the friend Whowill suffer you. to teach him! nothing
t,

teinga come pot bWcfc.: the brokenword/ the sped arrow/ m unitSwlSlected opportunity. j V '' ‘ ■ \
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A Persian’s heaven la easily made,
b®* black eyes sod lemonade.

Bulan Awuertyfc,A Chinese heaven of course would be.A heap of fat, and u cup of tea.
*

An Englishman’s boarsn wordd beiaohisftA rosy ebook, and a toast ofbeef.
The TaaWa place ofhow*Is found a little furthtr'ireat. **

A frenchman's hei&TOQ is good :
With a handsome filly airt pinohotamff.

CMfwAmiiA mormon’s P*»di«e. H« wuto->tb <wm>.A different Ere enek night in the nu. H ’

A Paradise in Beverly, means,Ajonk of pork andapot of beans.
A Miser s heaven, sordid and cold. , v
Is a imlomore land, a little monr|oid. v

.AWte-A Modem Lady’s heavenisnothin*
''

A Belle's heaven Is bat to wed* ;

Tea thousand pounds, and a Lord moetdeedL
A Dandy’a heaven is his orsrat, iWxUx shining boot# and glossy hat.

,

/ ;-3hatot4M!WWi<.-The heaven which a Jorseymwapreaches* ;

Is sweet potatoes, olama and peaches. v--v

Two old dutch neighbors in P«n«wU.r-were proverbially steady and tonwTlS®!carried on their transactions with theiruehrljibora and each Other for years, on the piaaofready pay m cash or barter. But at lait thehold times came end they were obliged tow-sort to keeping accounts. bvhw w
• settlement, and alter'

thatK IfiS vlldJ?rging’ 5t war aSSS'
«V*«l «*■

himself on doing business at the store?Oh, yaw mit a notiab: well.' dSn-writes de notish.”
.

' irß r “j’0’ Yol*
“Dal ish nit right,” said Yswktfbi «roa*owasme de momsh ; yon writer denotiah!lLsign him, datisdevay.” •““* »-

lowing
4008864 abont H PfodttMdtheftd- ■

t. W h“LZmß’~*

tJnTia8 that Hanns oughttb‘
In due time when Hanoi the debtorrotmoney 'he paid up, and this raised another pSn*qneshon, and endedin the conclusionthatTnwff“b the note in his keepinsSiath.„«ldta., JSfhtaS

:S£aSBS
gospel, who pleaded hia negative righteousness-adulterers* aSOth®rmenar0 > escrtioners, upjtst,’adulterers nor even ns the publican- ho rtood'Ppf °n T,?P?n b,s comparisons, bat disparisons•

to b.wa Cite" m4"SfS‘2.r.b«, gIMBM
r,js‘hfssy*&

. sacrifice the Prcapnf in m - nfthe Past that has already gone, and iatomeht?com!!™?!™8 about «>e Future that has notcoine It ia pre tty much the same with a yrtd-hlahaSr«T0* the husban(J Bhe haa lost and the-«£l e ‘v Ipccli"e. her days are spent!*an?wwy i?lghing OVOr what she oannoffio»vsnd what she cannot command.—-P«acA. ■
BQ.When your best friend oilers, in the full-ncss of bis regard for you, to do anything with--coiSnn C

i
(

i
Pe of h“ma“ P°wcr to serve you, andwntinnally repeats-the offer whenever heraSyou, don t believe him ; rather button nn yaiS-pockets, for he will inevitably, sooner or later*demand interest for his fine words

*

tab s 3 four things to make e thorooalrShS«‘ '°®
,
muat ** a gentleman- In wSrfSft ’ a geiillen,an » your tastes, tTpwson

*
* geatlcmanmloar

““I?.®”- N® man who does not combine tteerqualities con be justly termed a gentleman;

» n>ale flirt, were he to coniferI&I 1™ u\?*,ght e? ho the Oonfesetan ofGheste?f®J d- My vanity Has Tory often made m*take great pains to make a woman in lore with*
{“ ’f -

1 coald».for whose person I would nolihate given a pinch of snuff:” '

J®"* A very clover conundrum was that*which took a prize at Philadelphia some yew,
since: In what manner did Capt. May cheatl^S8!I .w

° chargcd them with a troopofhorse which they never got. *

g.^su^,8
nMiK'srsia?Sd'S,'S“osl>b,M **«•“4 >»»»•

®®r dull weather affects you, marry a -

Hie10
«
earted girl, and make sunshine for your-

v®tv f a °helors will find this superior to eitherbilliards or burgundy. ' ■
t&T A few words sometimes convey a vol •uaie: and the following observation is van sue*gestive: “The artitt may lawfully aspir#toba

bopolfe; the teacher who aspires to popularitv
does so at his peril.” ’ . ■

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
UNION BUILDINGS, 3 d STREET\

W- R. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COCNTT, PA. '

• Chartered Capital $300,000.
TNSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER

PROPERTY against loss or Damage by Fire. Alsoagainst perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Transpor-
tation. *

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron, • Geo Bergnor, W F Murray,
Geo M Lanman, Benjamin Parke, F K Boas, "•

WflUfun Dock, Wm II Kepncr, Jno H Bcrrihill,EU'SUfer, A B Warford, Wm F Packer,daffies Fox,
OFFICERS:

11 SIMON CAMERON, President.BENJ. PARKE, Vice President.
S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
Sept. 29,1889>«m

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY

%of PmsßUEon.
W. R. BOYERS, AGEKT,

ALTOONA, PA.
Capitol and Surplus over $130,000.00.

DIRECTORS: ''

Jacob Painter, A A Carrier, Goo W Smith,Rody Patterson, A J Jones, Wade Hampton,Henry Sproui, N toeghtly, Robert Patrick,C A Colton, ,
.

1 Grier Sproui, JaallHopkins.
This Company has paid losses from the daljjßf Its incur-porntiouin 1834, up to May, 1899, tonmounflßSo2,»3s.o7,In addition toregular semi-annual Dividends of from S to16 per cent, affording evidence of its stability and useful-ness. iMM.L&eraUy Adjusted and Promptly Faid.

i A. A. Cabbies, Fres’t. I. Geixb Spbodi, StFtf.

CITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OJT‘ce, ttO SOUTH FOURTH STREEP,

Vlt It A J> El P H I A.

W. H. BOYERS. AGENT,
. Altoona, Blair County, Pa.

„ -Coabtxb Pebpxtoai. Capitai. $200,000.
I- OSOAKIZES 1851.

Insure* from Lots hy Firt;-r-Household Goods, Buildlnraand Merchandize generally. b
InsureslAvtt—During the Natural Life or for ShortTcrmsMandInsurance-Jin G3ods, by Canal, (Lakesand tAnd7 ROBERT FERRY, Fres’t.

_ i W H. E. Richab»BoS, FffieFVcs’ffieGxo.O.HEUtBOLP, Sec'y. [Sept 29,’69-6m

T>LAIR COUNTY INSURANCE
(undersigned. Agent of the BlairOwnty Mutual Kro Insurance Company, is ataStoi nfrar J low :o* damage£y fire, Builtinm, iferefiandiu, Purmtureand Property, of everv d«-cription,in townorcountry, at a..Company la the State. Office with Bell, i%.ST. ’59-tf i

Lycoming county mutual
, INSURANCE AOJRNCY.— The undesigned,agvnt i f the Lycoming Mutual Pire Insurance Company, ismMlumes rcpay toinsnre agiiinst loss or damage by fire,&ifldwgg, JUavjuindist,, Pumiture and Property of everydescription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates ns

anj eompany in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.Jan. 3, 60-tf] . JOJIS- SHOEMAKEK, Agent.

Great western insuranceAND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real orpersonal property will be effected on themost reasonableterns by their agents in Altoona at bis office in Anna St.March 17.185». JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agi-nt.

Levi riling,
IMPORTER OS'

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.
Allegheny Street, Korth Ward,

_

A stock ofall kinds of UQDOJWoTthI very bestBrands, will be kept constantly on hand, and will be soldin lots to suit purchasers, at prices as reasonable as theycan be had anywhere in the country. [May 12, ’59-tf

TTN IT E D STATES LIFE INSU-
RANGE Company. Agency Anna Street, Altoona.March 17,1869. • JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T>LA*IKB OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS1 # neatly and expedioousiy exeruied at this office. •’

SWftf llfodlaitjr.
THU SACRIFICE.

“There, Mary; now donft you think I deserte to bo called a pretty * good husband ?”
laughed the young man as he dropped down inthe lady’s palm half a dozen gold pieces.'

“ Yes, you are, Edward, the very best hus-band in the world,” and she lifted up her sweetface, beaming with smiles, as a June day withsunshine.
‘‘ Thankyou, thank you, for the very flatter-

ing words. And now, dear, I want you to havethe cloak by next Christmas. lam anxious tosee how you look in it.”
‘‘But, Edward,” gazing earnestly at theshining pieces in her rosy palm, “ you know weare notrich people, and it really seems a pieceof extravagance for me to give thirty dollarsfor•a velvet cloak‘

“,No. it is not, either. Ton deserve the
; cloak, Mary, and I’ve set my mind upon youhaving it. Then it will last you so many yearsthat it will be more economical in the end than
. a less expensive article.”^

It,was evident the lady was predisposed to
conviction. She made no further attempt to.i refute her husband’s , arguments, and her small1 fingers closed over the gold pieces as she rose

| UP>_ ®ayi n& Well, dear, the supper has been
• waiting half an hour, and I know you mdst bei hungry.’'

.

Edward and Mary Clark was the husband andwife of a year. He was a book-keeper in alarge establishment, with a salary of fifteen
: hundred dollars. His fair young wife made alittle .earthly paradise of his cottage hotne inthe ihnburbs of the Oity,for within its walls

dwelt two lives that wore set alike music to poc-
fary, .keeping time to each other. And heredwelt also thatpeace which God giveth to thosewho Jove/him. v
* ”* '"J * * * ,* * * *

Miis. Clark came into the sitting-room sud-
denly, and the girl lifted her head, and then
turned it away quickly, but not until the firstglance told the lady that the fair face was swol-len ajpd stained with tears. >

_
Jatib Hill was a young seamstress whom Mrs.-

TrarS had occasionally employed for the lastsix months. She was always attracted by heryonfig bright face, her modest yetdignified man-
. her, ’and now the lady saw at.once that some
great sorrow had smitten the girl :

Obeying the promptings of a warm, impul-
sive heart, she went to her and laid herhand onher unn, saying softly, “Won’t you tell inewhat,is troubling you, Janet?”

;• “1^0thing that Anybody can help,” answeredthe, girl, trying still to avert her face, while thetears-dwelled in her eyes from the efforts she‘made to speak. -•

.

] *■* perhaps I can. At any rate you knowit does us good sometimes to confide our sor-
irbws go a friend, and I need not assure you that
it sinterelygrievesmebecause ofyour distress.’!so with kind words and half-caressing

; movements of the littie hand, laidon the seam*
i arm, Mrs. 0. drewfromher lips her sad

s ■
j.She-was an orphan, supporting herself by her
daily labors, and she had one brother, justrix-
teeh, three years her junior. He bad beep for
some -time a kind of utider-olerk in a largewholesale establishment, where there woe every
prospect of his promotion • hut he had seriouslyiqjureq himself in -the summer by lifting seine.heavy; bales of igoods, and at last a dangerous
fever set in, which had finally loft him in so'ez-
houStod a state that the doctor despaired of his
recovery. ■ ,

!“And to think I shall .never see him more,
Mrs, Clark,” cried the poor girl, with a fresh
burst of tears. “To think that he must die
awi\y there, among strangers, in the hospital,with no living face to bend over him in his last
hours, or brush away the damp curls from his
forehead which mamma used to be so proud of.
0, George, my darling, bright-faced littlebroth*
jerGeorge!” and here the poor girl broke downin a storm of tears.

“Poor child, poor child,” murmured Mrs.
Clark, her sweet eyes swimming with tears,
“How-much would it cost-for you to go toyourbrother and return,” she asked at last,

i “ About thirty dollars. I havnVso much
money In the world. You see it’s'nearly fontbundled miles off; but you see I could manage

'

pasWl quieWy ihrongh Mrs.smmd. She stood still ft few moments,

V'


